Abstract. Balto-Slavic *gerHōu, obl. *gerHu-from Indo-European *ǵerH2ōu, *grH2u-beside *ǵerH2-H1ēn, *grH2-H1n-reflected in other languages.
adapted to the vocalism of the nom. sg. form. His misunderstanding of the Slavic material ("a hard-to-explain non-acute vowel in the second syllable" of S/Cr. žȅrāv and "there is a neoacute […] in Cz. žeráv" because "the old circumflex yields a short vowel" in Czech) is clearly the result of Jasanoff's misleading theories (on which see Ko r t l a n d t 2004; 2005; 2009) . There is no evidence for Gąsiorowski's reconstruction of a compound *gerH 2 ó-H 2 auifrom which Lith. gérvė and Latin grūs are derived by haplology and irregular syncopes.
Elsewhere (1985a, 121) I have drawn attention to the coexistence of derivatives in *-u-and *-Hn-, e.g. Lith. šivas 'grey', muvas 'reddish' beside Russian sérna 'roe deer', Latvian mȩns 'black', Prussian sirwis, Greek μέλᾱς, also Lith. vanas 'raven' (for *vavas) beside várna 'crow', Latin corvus, cornīx. In the word family of 'crane' we similarly find Latin grūs < *grH 2 us beside Greek γέρανος, γέρην < *ǵerH 2 -H 1 (ē)n(os), Middle Welsh garan < *ǵ(e)rH 2 -H 1 (e)n(os) (cf. S c h r i j ve r 1995, 79f.), Old English cran, Middle High German kran < *grH 2 -H 1 n(os) with vocalization of the suffixal laryngeal, perhaps vocalization of the radical laryngeal in Old Saxon krōn (cf. K r o o n e n 2011, 307f.). The expected cognates of Greek γέρην, γέρανος and Latin grūs in Armenian are *ker, *ken (with restoration of the initial velar) and *krūh (before the metathesis at stage PA 15 of Ko r t l a n d t 2003, 31), acc. sg. *krukn < *gruH 2 m (with oralization of the laryngeal, cf. Ko r t l a n d t 2003, 57f.). If *kērn was reanalyzed as the acc. sg. form of a monosyllable *kēr (with analogical lengthened grade), the attested form kunk < *kiukn (with metathesis, cf. G ą s i o r ow s k i 2013, 62) may be a contamination of the two words.
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Santrauka
Bl.-sl. *gerHōu, obl. *gerHu-kildintinas iš ide. *ǵerH2ōu, *grH2u-, egzistavusio greta *ǵerH2-H1ēn, *grH2-H1n-, aptinkamo kitose kalbose.
